November 27, 2015 • 12:30 p.m.
Featuring School of Music percussion students

Discussion

Dale Rauschenberg
(b. 1938)

J. S. Bach
(1685 - 1750)

Josh Mulingbayan, snare I
Arielle Parsons, snare II
Kyle MacLean, tom-toms
DJ Lochead, timpani

Cello Suite No. I
Prelude

Allyssa Haigh, marimba

Partita No. II in D Minor
Allemande

Josh Mulingbayan, marimba

Partita No. II in D Minor
Gigue

Keenan Mittag-Degala, marimba

Tres Miniaturas Brasileiras

Francisco de Lacerda
(1869 - 1934)

DJ Lochead, vibraphone
Tamara Nemeth, percussion II
Julia Albano-Crockford, percussion III
Tristan Holleufer, percussion IV

Andromeda

Graham Whettam
(1927 - 2007)

Hans Verhoeven, percussion I
Brandon Chow, percussion II
Allyssa Haigh, percussion III
Tristan Holleufer, percussion IV

UPCOMING AT THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Friday, November 27, 8:00 p.m. ($15 Regular / $10 Seniors & Alumni / $5 Students)
UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA WIND SYMPHONY
 Song and Dance
Dr. Gerald King, conductor
Featuring School of Music alumni, David Michaux and Matthew McConchie,
performing Turrin’s Fandango plus Scotch Strathspey and Reel by Grainger;
UNIVERSITY CENTRE, Farquhar Auditorium

Friday, November 27, 8:00 p.m. (Free admission)
GUEST CONCERT: Joshua Peters, violin & Katherine Dowling, piano
(2015 Eckhardt-Gramatté National Music Competition Winners)
The program will include: Vivian Fung Birdsong, Alfred Schnittke Sonata No. 2 for violin and piano “Quasi una Sonata,”
John Estacio Shades of a Romance, Jordan Pal Into the Ether and Mieczysław Weinberg Sonata No. 5 for violin and piano.
MACLAURIN BUILDING, Phillip T. Young Recital Hall, B-Wing